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Gommentationes Mat hematic a e U n i v e r s i t a t i s Carol inae 
9,2 (196S) 
ON .LATTICE POINTS IN HIGH-BIMfcNSIOJNAL ELLIPSOIDS 
( P r e l i m i n a r y communication ) 
Bohuslav DIVl5, Praha 
Let ft be an i n t e g e r , ft > 5" and 
(1) Q C ^ ) - ^ ^ ^ > *+>0 (j» 4,2,...,*) • 
For X > 0 l e t A„(x) be a number of l a t t i c e p o i n t s 
i n a c losed e l l i p s o i d Q (AA, ) &. X 7 t he volume of which 
i s exoressed by 
J** 
We s h a l l put 
I * . * ) - A ^ f j c ) - V ^ C x ) . 
The q u a d r a t i c form Q(U) i s s a id t o be " r a t i o n a l " i f t h e -
r e i s such a r e a l number cO t h a t a l l oc^. (£-** A,2,..., JC)' 
are i n t e g e r m u l t i p l e s of 00 {otherwise we say t h a t Q (**) 
i s " i r r a t i o n a l " . 
The fo l lowing r e s u l t s are well-known: 
I # &C.x) » OCx* ) when fl i s r a t i o n a l (see f6J ) 
and t h i s e s t ima te i s d e f i n i t i v e ; namely the fo l lowing r e s u l t 
i s t r u e : 
I Io R. (x) = JU* ) f o r Q r a t i o n a l ( see [ 7 J ) . 
On t h e o the r hand: 
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&-1 
I I I . R.CX) * oix* ) for a i r r a t iona l (for M, -> 
w 
^ 6 see 111, for ft =» 5* see f5J ) . 
Furthermore we know that i t i s : 
IV. R ( x ) t - yiCx * ) (see [ 8 j ) . 
W 
V. For almost a l l systems cc^ , cc, - ' •* > ^/^ of pos i t i -
ve rea l numbers ( in the 3ense of the Lebesgue measure in the 
r-dimensional Euclidean space E^ ) even the following i s 
t r ue : F̂  Cx) « OCX * ) for every €, > 0 (see C2J). 
I t i s unknown if the estimates IV or V can be improved 
but we know that I I I cannot be, in general, improved, aa i t 
can be 3een from the asser t ion: 
VI. If 9 Cx ) > 0 for X > 0 and g> (X ) —> 0 for 
X-*++00 f then for arbi t rary ft > 5" there exis ts an i r -
r a t i ona l form Gt of the type ( l ) such that 
# - 1 
r ^ C x ) - A (X * Cf(x)) (see £91). 
For a deeper and more detailed study of the function f^Cx) 
fur ther specia l iza t ion of the form Gt turns out advanta-
geous. Let CT and ftj be in tegers , ( T ^ 2 ; ft* & 4" 
(£-» 1, 2,..-y(T)j / t» /^+/£ 2 +„. * / ^ , l e t o^ > 0 Cj*» 4,-*,•'•; ^
# 
We sha l l consider the following forms: 
0-
The assert ions I - IV, of course, remain true al3o for the 
forms of the type (2); moreover, IV can be essent ia l ly 
strengthened due t o the special choice (2) of the forms Q> : 
VII. Let tf and K,j (#- ** 4,2.,'*'j & ) be integers, 
The following estimate holds for the forms of the type (2) : 
f^Cx) - A C* ) (See £21). 
We have now: 
VIII . Let tf and K± be in tegers , tf > 2 , ^ .> f 
Ĉ .* 1? 2 ;-^7<T ), * «> /t14-/£.2-f--»-H /*.£. # Then for almost a l l 
systems of posit ive numbers oc.f , co^ > •'• ; <£$• (in the 
sense of the Lebesgue measure in £ ^ ) the estimate 
fc <*) . 0 ( X * " " ^ 6 ) 
for every £ > 0 holds for the forms (2) . (See £2J.) 
For any form Q» of the type ( l) l e t -f « f Cfll) be the in-
fimum of those rea l numbers CO far which 
% (X ) m OCX") , 
i . e . , f o r every £ > 0 
f*Cx) * Of****) , % CvX) - Jl C**~£) . 
Then, according to I,III,VII there is 
-f- - <r ̂  fca) ^ f - * 
for the forms (2); <S, H,^ being integers , <T ^ 2 , 
K+ & hr ($* 4, 2,...? <T ) , * m H^ + /t% + — + * t f . 
I t i s obvious that for ft ra t ional there i s 4CQ)- - j - 4 
owing to I I and by VIII i t follows that for "almost a l l " a 
there i s -Ka) » y - $ • 
Let us denote by /S -=» /3 Coc) the supremum of those 
rea l (1) for which the inequality 
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.£ -*!«£ 
is sa t i s f ied for inf in i te ly many pairs of integers ifh+> 
ft^Ci> %»* *r &+~* * °° • R o t i c e t h a t /8Cot)-« 
« A (-^ ) and tha t always t <• /J to) £ 4- aa j more* 
over, for almost a l l oC (in the sense of the Lebesgue 
measure in E,, ) v/e hnve ft C<JC ) m 2 • 
ITov/, tho follov/in£ statement i s t rue : 
IX. Let >%± be in tegers , ^ > h C£ ** 1 <, 2 ) , * m fy* 
+ / t 2 , < ^ > 0 C ^ *
/ l , 2 ) - l e t / 3 » / » C ^ ) , 
Then 
*Ct t ) - - f - 1 - JJL- (see £3]) 
v/here for /3 « + oc? v/e put y» i «-* 0 # Notice that 
/ j r _ - ) » / J ( ^ ) . Thus, the assert ion IX solves the 
question of finding f ((A) for the forms (2) in the ca3e 
(S" « 1 . For <T > 2 the following resu l t i s known: 
X« Let (T, ^ be integers , € >lf /t^ > hr C2**4,£,*"iG)7 
l e t * * H^ «*• H>%+••••-#• z ^ , & - 6 & f & " 2 " * * ^ •
 T h e n t h « r € 
exis t s a form (2) such that f-Cfl) « «f (see f4J)» 
Now, l e t us denote by /3 « /& Coc,,, ##,, ot^ ) the 
supremum of those real numbers o> for which the system of 
inequal i t ies 
Ц;- «* I *i? c»-4, «,....*> 
is sa t i s f ied for in f in i te ly niaaY (k+D-tuples if*m>'" 
•'•-•*W> * v * C « < o f integers, ^ > 1, g „ ~ * + ot> • 
Notice that "TET* ^ ^ (<*.*>-•*> <** * ^ + oo and that 
for almost a l l systems cc,., ^ ^ . v " * 00^ (in the sense 
of the Lebesgue measure in £ j ^ ) i t i s /3 Coct, .**̂  <*>*, ) ~ 
* ST ' 
Our contribution is the following 
Theorem 1» Let 6 be an integer, <T ^ 2 l e t oc->0 
(..£*; 1,1,.;.,, < n , l e t ^ - / M s c t ' - S S ' - - * *7 } 5 
let >t̂  *»TfTT* t V i n t e ^ e r s c# * ^ ^ r M ' ^'* ^ 
Then for the forms (2) we have 
. > < « ) • - - J - i - --r-T • 
We put - ~ T . - 0 , JZTj- " 2 . for /3 - + oo . 
Assymmetry of the assumptions of Theorem 1 is only seeming 
because /S ( ---*- , --A- , . . . , --^ ) = tJ C ^ , " - r ) - ^ / " 
- • • • - / - - ^ i T ^ » - - » - ^ - > • 
I t i s /J » -=—T so tha t x 'K 6 26" . According 
to th i s fact we see tha t the assumption *• ^ ^flTJ i a 
automatically sa t i s f ied as soon as tti & 2. 6" , I f fa 
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passes through the interval < ^ T T ? "*" <X> > ; +((k) pas-
ses through the interval < « j - - 6 " , £ "" ^ ^ * 
Thus, the Theorem 1 generalizes the assert ion IX to the 
general case 6 > 2 for which only the existence s t a t e -
ment X was knovm up t o now. The Theorem 1 solves the question 
of finding of *f (Gt) for suff icient ly large K£ for eve-
ry form (2)* Jarnfk 's method was used for the proof (see V. 
Jarnlk £31). 
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